
Bee-atitudes Memory 
 
Yea,  blessed are the poor in  spirit  w ho com e un to m e,   
for theirs  is  the kingdom  of 
heaven  (3  N ephi  12:3)  
 

Joseph F.  Smith 
 
Joseph F. Smith endured much hardship, but was 
extremely faithful. Both of his parents died by age 13, 
and he served a faithful mission at age 15.   
 
“Joseph F. Smith’s youth was unusually strenuous 
and served to mature him beyond his years. When he 
was five years old, his father and uncle were 
assassinated at Carthage, Illinois. At seven he drove 
an ox team from Montrose, Iowa, near Nauvoo, to 
Winter Quarters, more than 200 miles.” 
 
[His mother died when he was 13 years old.] 
 
“Joseph F. Smith recorded: “My principal occupation from 1848 to 1854, was that of herd-
boy, although I made a hand always in the harvest field and at threshings, and in the 
canyons cutting and hauling wood. Though I had the principal care of the family 
stock, as herd-boy from 1846 to 1854, I cannot recall the loss of a single ‘hoof’ by death, 
straying away, or otherwise, from neglect or carelessness on my part during that 
period” (quoted in Smith, comp., Life of Joseph F. Smith, 163). 
 
“Soon after his 15th birthday, Joseph F. Smith was ordained an elder and called to 
serve a three-year mission in Hawaii. During his mission he overcame fatigue, severe 
illness, and material loss by flood and fire. He preached, healed the sick, cast out 
devils, and presided over numerous branches of the Church.” 
 
(https://www.lds.org/manual/presidents-of-the-church-student-manual/joseph-f-
smith-sixth-president-of-the-church?lang=eng) 
 
 
 



And again,  blessed are all  they that  m ourn,  for they 
shall  be  com forted.  (3  N ephi  12:4)  
 

Thomas S.  Monson 
 
Thomas S. Monson was very sad after his wife died. 
Other people and the Lord comforted him. He said 
this: 
  

"This conference marks 50 years since I was called 

to the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles by President 

David O. McKay. Through all these years I have felt 

nothing but the full and complete support of my 

sweet companion. Countless are the sacrifices she 

made so that I could fulfill my calling. Never did I hear a word of complaint from her 

as I was often required to spend days and sometimes weeks away from her and from 

our children. She was an angel, indeed. 

I wish to express my thanks, as well as those of my family, for the tremendous 

outpouring of love which has come to us since Frances’s passing. Hundreds of cards 

and letters were sent from around the world expressing admiration for her and 

condolences to our family. We received dozens of beautiful floral arrangements. We 

are grateful for the numerous contributions which have been offered in her name to 

the General Missionary Fund of the Church. On behalf of those of us whom she left 

behind, I express deep gratitude for your kind and heartfelt expressions. 

Of utmost comfort to me during this tender time of parting have been my testimony of 

the gospel of Jesus Christ and the knowledge I have that my dear Frances lives still. I 

know that our separation is temporary. We were sealed in the house of God by one 

having authority to bind on earth and in heaven. I know that we will be reunited one 

day and will never again be separated. This is the knowledge that sustains me." ("I Will 

Not Fail Thee, nor Forsake Thee," October 2013, President Thomas S. Monson.) 



And blessed are th e m eek,  for they shall  inherit  
th e earth.  (3  N ephi  12:5)  
 

George Albert Smith 
 
“Once on a hot summer day there was some 

problem happening under the street near 

Grandfather’s home in Salt Lake City, and some 

workers from the city had come to fix it. It was 

hot outdoors, the sun shone fiercely, and the job 

at hand was a pick-and-shovel kind that made the 

sweat pour off the men’s faces and backs as they 

dug into the roadway. The workers were not careful with their language, or maybe 

their mothers hadn’t taught them any better, but they were swearing and using 

terrible language. Their words soon became offensive to many of the neighbors whose 

windows were open to catch any breeze that might help to cool them. 

“Someone went out and asked the men to stop their foul talk, and in the process 

pointed out that Brother Smith lived right there—couldn’t they show some respect 

and keep quiet, please? With that the men let loose a new string of bad words. Quietly, 

Grandfather prepared some lemonade and placing some glasses and the pitcher on a 

tray he carried it out to the struggling men with, ‘My friends, you look so hot and 

tired. Why don’t you come and sit under my trees here and have a cool drink?’ Their 

anger gone, the men responded to the kindness with meekness and appreciation. After 

their pleasant little break they went back to their labor and finished their work 

carefully and quietly.” (Teachings of Presidents of the Church: George Albert Smith, 

2010. Chapter 21. https://www.lds.org/manual/teachings-george-albert-

smith/chapter-21?lang=eng) 

 
 

 



And Blessed are all  they w ho do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness,  for they shall  be  f illed w ith the 
H oly Ghost.  (3  nephi  12:6)  
 

Howard W. Hunter 
 
“Howard W. Hunter was raised by an active 

Latter-day Saint mother and a good father 

who was not then affiliated with any church. 

His father did not object to the family’s 

participation in the Church--he even attended 

sacrament meetings with them occasionally--

but he did not want his children to be baptized 

when they were 8 years old. He felt that they 

should not make that decision until they were older. When Howard turned 12, he 

could not receive the Aaronic Priesthood and be ordained a deacon because he had 

not been baptized. Even though he was able to participate with the young men in other 

activities, Howard was deeply disappointed that he could not pass the sacrament with 

them. 

   

“I sat in sacrament meetings with the other boys,” he recalled. “When it was time for 

them to pass the sacrament, I would slump down in my seat. I felt so left out. I wanted 

to pass the sacrament, but couldn’t because I had not been baptized. 

   

“Nearly five months after his 12th birthday, Howard persuaded his father to let him be 

baptized. Soon afterward, he was ordained a deacon. “I remember the first time I passed 

the sacrament,” he said. “I was frightened, but thrilled to have the privilege. After the 

meeting the bishop complimented me on the way I had conducted myself.” (Teachings of 

the President of the Church: Howard W. Hunter, chapter 15.) 

 
 
 
 



And blessed are the m erciful,  for they shall  obtain 
m ercy.  (3  N ephi  12:7)  
 

Jesus Christ 
 
In Luke 16:1-13, Jesus tells the parable of the unjust 

steward; in the story, a man is in debt and is 

forgiven his debts. However, he does forgive the 

people who are in debt to him. This is an example of 

how NOT to be merciful; Jesus shows us how to be 

merciful in his own life by forgiving the people 

who crucified him. While suffering on the cross, 

Jesus said, "Father, forgive them; for they know 

knot what they do." (Luke 23:34) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



And blessed are all  the  pure in  h eart,  for th ey 
shall  see  God.  (3  N ephi  12:8)  
 

Lorenzo Snow 
 
Lorenzo Snow’s granddaughter told a story 
of the Prophet seeing the Savior: 
 
“One evening while I was visiting grandpa 
Snow in his room in the Salt Lake Temple, I 
remained until the door keepers had gone 
and the night-watchmen had not yet come in, 
so grand-pa said he would take me to the 
main front entrance and let me out that way. 
He got his bunch of keys from his dresser. 
After we left his room and while we were still 
in the large corridor leading into the 
celestial room, I was walking several steps 
ahead of grand-pa when he stopped me and said: “Wait a moment, Allie, I want to tell 
you something. It was right here that the Lord Jesus Christ appeared to me at the time 
of the death of President Woodruff. He instructed me to go right ahead and 
reorganize the First Presidency of the Church at once and not wait as had been done 
after the death of the previous presidents, and that I was to succeed President 
Woodruff. 
 
“‘Then grand-pa came a step nearer and held out his left hand and said: “He stood right 
here, about three feet above the floor. It looked as though He stood on a plate of solid 
gold. 
 
“‘Grand-pa told me what a glorious personage the Savior is and described His hands, 
feet, countenance and beautiful white robes, all of which were of such a glory of 
whiteness and brightness that he could hardly gaze upon Him.  
 
“‘Then he came another step nearer and put his right hand on my head and said: “Now, 
grand-daughter, I want you to remember that this is the testimony of your grand-
father, that he told you with his own lips that he actually saw the Savior, here in the 
Temple, and talked with Him face to face”’” (LeRoi C. Snow, “An Experience of My 
Father’s,” Improvement Era, Sept. 1933, 677). 
 
 
 
 
 
	
 



 
	
And blessed are all  the  peacem akers,  for th ey sh all  be  

called the children of 

God.  (3  N ephi  12:9)  

 

Gordon B.  Hinckley 

 

Elder Bednar gave in 2015, where he told a 

story about President Hinckley. President 

Hinckley was interviewed and asked a 

question that he could have interpreted as 

being rude. The prophet could have argued or been offended, but instead he was a 

peacemaker and was still clear about his convictions. Elder Bednar said about the 

interview: 

 

"In 1996 President Gordon B. Hinckley appeared on the national television news 

program 60 Minutes. Mike Wallace, an experienced and tenacious journalist, 

interviewed President Hinckley about a number of important topics. 

 

“Near the end of their conversation, Mr. Wallace remarked, “There are those who say, 

‘This is a gerontocracy. This is a church run by old men.’” 

 

“President Hinckley responded cheerfully and without hesitation, “Isn’t it wonderful 

to have a man of maturity at the head, a man of judgment who isn’t blown about by 

every wind of doctrine?” (Broadcast on Apr. 7, 1996)." (Chosen to Bear Testimony of My 

Name, by Elder David A. Bednar. October 2015.) 

 

 

 



And blessed are all  they  w ho are persecuted for m y 
nam e’s  sake,  for theirs  is  the kingdom  of heaven.  
 
And blessed are ye  w hen m en shall  revile  you and 
persecute,  an d sh all  say all  m an n er of evil  again st 
you falsely,  for m y sake;   
 
For ye  shall  have great joy and be  exceedingly glad,  
for great shall  be  your rew ard  in  h eaven ;  for 
so persecuted th ey th e proph ets w h o w ere before you.  
(3  N ephi   12 :10 -12)  
 

Joseph Smith 
 
Joseph Smith endured a lot of persecution 

throughout his life. When he and his wife, Emma, 

were staying at the John Johnson home, this 

happened again. "In March 1832, Joseph was 

attacked by a mob in the middle of the night and 

was tarred and feathered near the home. The next 

day, despite his injuries, Joseph preached as he 

often did to a large congregation gathered in 

front of the home and baptized three persons." 

(https://history.lds.org/article/historic-sites-ohio-john-johnson-home-

hiram?lang=eng) 

 
 
 
 


